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MI1ORS ' I,ETTER

The issue cf ltrB rGeE the i'Iednesday before Chris tnas will be devcted
to the s truegle for corop rehensive ed.ucation arrd beyond. .Articles on Hu1l
Briirtol, Liverpool, No ttingha.n, etc., lril-1 be especially lrritten by loca1
correspondtnts. In addition there wl1l be speclal articles by e,lucatlon
experts on theoretical aspects of conprehensive schooling, streeming, etc.
fhis special issue pronises to be as relevant as the workersr control issue
proved. to be (Zna reprint this month). ff anyone wants extra copies they
should let r:s know soon, andrif at a"11 possible, let us have a renittance.

@E suppo?ters in Nottingham have organised. a rrRebels r !o'i to be held
the Saturday before Chris tnas. A 1a-rge rooa has been booked in a pub - the
Rose of Engfand. (near Victoria Station) and the joltifications will begin at
7.1O. Euerything has been laid on and. we are looking forward to a big turn
orrt - Proceeds wil1 so to the Dri]ltinl]'fund-
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rE'.T t01Jf. l,SCrrSION ISLII.ID. M.],.F ....,]ND LIBOUR

You caa get into pawn, but d.onr t then talk about ind.ependent
foreign policy, or ar independent defence policy..If you
borrow from sone of the worldls ba^nkers you wl1l quickly find
that you lose arother kind of independence because of the
deflationary policies and the cuts j-n social services that
will be imposed on a {tovernnent thet has got itself lnto
that position.rl
the spealer i.s ila.rold \ililsonr in his videly reported statement to

this yearrs fo0C. Since these words ri'e::a uttr:rc'i, the crisis of the pound

has compelled. IIr. liilson to bortow no 1..r3 bhat frrOOOrOOOrOoO fron- the U'S'
Federal Reser.ve Systen, the 3r:ndesbank r;i [he Gerna"YI led'era1 Republic, the
Sanoue De F?p-nce r and. other leading European nationat banks. Last weekrs
Economist speculate,l that l.fu. ',lilson now f|,ced- two major da,ng-'rs r the danger

6fiE6-for"ign bankers would:rt t roalise wha.t problens he was up :-gains t,
and the danger that the left wing },IPs would trnble to them.

Now I[r. t,Iilson is in ]rrashington. The tclevision ccmrnentttors tell
us that of the whole hundred days r the past two h'rve been the rnost preiEnant
with consequences. No-one has yet told us what has been declded: but the
line-up prior to the talks has been ugly in the extreoe. In the Fa+o. we,ek

of the- bankers I hardoutr the C..rvenment lent ,'iecension Island to Belgian
paratroope"s for i.nterwention ln the Congo, decided to deliver the Bpccaneers
io South liltica after allr arral revcrsed lts position on the l'tLF, in spite of
all ttre pr.onises of thb electlon campaign. (',There will be no GeIYan fineer
on the nuclear trigger" ) Ttre Govertnent, before the iva.shington talks bega':r,

had already agreed to continue with the construction of the l Polaris subnar-
ines, to consider a joint NAl1l nucleer f1eet, antt to integrate the Bundeswehr
(lrazi cornmanaerg ard a1i) into the proposed nuclea:r force.

L,et no-one believe that it is possible for l,abour to ca.lry out a '

schizophrenic policy, radical at honer reactionery e'-broa.d. Ik'. 'rfj'lson \Yas

right ihen he talked'to the TUC: the bill fcr tailing behind the NATp pol-iti-
ciins will be presented. to the working people, the aged, the school childrent
and aI1 the other social groups Labor:r is pledged to protect. In Washingtont
as far as we can teII from the press, even raore terrible retreats are belng
consldered. There is even to be discussion about Britainl s role in the war

in vie tnan accortling to L{r. \,Iilson. At the begirminS of the life of the new

Gover'nment, we said that CND was stl1l needed, as it never h'1s been before'
Our fears have been r€ralised Sooner then most of us eflticip!"ted. The protests
must be i-mmed.iate, and strong. l,[ai1 coples of coruror cr.].lise otSrienrs excell-
ent alticle in last Srurdayt s observer to i,nthony Greenwood, asking hin to
think about it and act on it!;-- iEi-te I phone and wire your 1'.{P about the Buccan-

eer deal! iibove allr get organised to brin'i the maximrxr pressure to bear

aga_i.ns t the lllulti-Laieral Eorce! r\11 cri.ticisrn of Labolr| s government shoul6,
oi "orr"", 

be constructive an6 helpful s but to abstain fron critici,sm on these

vital questions would be to sell the pass.

Too much prosress has been in",de , i'n 3ne way only, in j'nvolving CND

activilrts in Le.bour Party work. li:c conpl:nentary work must now begin: CND

nust be reactivatedr if necessar;r :ri'staffed, and set to Y{ork in prepara'tion
for an enotuous revivaL. The Easter ne"rch nust be prepared 4, in a series
of key deroons trations, which will e]-r!,.rre 'Lltat all those !r'ho think Labour| s

commiiments to peace ald against ,'iti::r-tlo sabre-rattling are dispensible
are quickly convinced of the contrlrye
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- ]aN .1iI1SWEP. To [I{E N.tr'.U. fron NU,\'u"t NI\t'lS SIRVICX

I{ORKERS CON TROI OF HOlIrtS I CII'[{GE TN B]IL!1:,-R

'rThe fac.b 'bhat agriculttr.ral tiecl cotta-ges have beeir includ.ed
in the Pz'otection fror.r Eviction ]li11 h; s occasionecl pitiful
outcries against the harrlship 'bhat this could inflict on the
farmers. It is extremely unlikely ti:at any harclship vri11 in factresult, but even if it d.id. it could. not iir any $Ia.y com-oare withthc h-arclship that has_ beeir suff ered uy agricuit"rh -roir."rs 

wrrohave been inprisoned by this_ sysiem eirer"since feudal 
-timEs",

' said liaroLd corlison, General B"c-.uti-r of the I'ational union of,'igricultural Workers i at lxeter - 
o"-S"til"Auy lth lecember...,There is a sinple reason ,fry 

=g.,, -,riil.,laI tied cottages arereferred to in ihe remporari/ measu_re ,lffi i;";";"#;$; '
Parlianent: it is because oirly i* i[ritufture do r,re find thatoccupants of tied cottazes ari in fict evicted fror,, iirui.-nor"" -son'etines literar rv_ont5 tne roia-siI" - lofo""-ir.oy-ni,ri u""r,able. to make suitaLre atternaii;; il;;"g"ments for rheir hone andfamily,

trNor is it cor:r,ect to assume that, because i;h.e. tied cottagesysten has its 
"oot:^.1-"rrtiquj_ty., ii-fras rrot been-iiie"tJ.l bJr the1",?? Runt^iict. Any person wh6 tobf orru= tt " "";;p;;J,-;i-i ti-"acottaBe alter the operation of tire 195;1 t ct has had. even lessprotection than the- very liroited. proi-ection that r,ras aff ord_ed tohim before that lict became raw. t[e-ne,, :""g:-sr"iioi*riii"irr..._,="that enplovers have !o go.to the couniv c";=i-b;i;;""ii-uii"tio'order can be enforced. ttris r,,,i1l ruie Lut bhe p""" 

""t-""J"rrorr"ypractice of f:rmers goin: to tfre Higfr Court to obtain a writ forpossessi-on - a nroced';re- which giveE the r,rorr.(cr even less timeto find alt ernative 
_ 
accomode.ii"il 'rii"t protects the farmer frorathe glare of publicity. urre rsr,"s'

"V.Jherr a ""=. ":::__to the County Cgurt for a possessi-"u orcler,the jud3e y1]r_now"have pot/er., crter tikini-i".;"";;;;iiJ"ltto,,o number of relevant factorsr'to cleii.lr-tire bperiii.""-"i-if.ltor6er for a_period. of .up_to i2 month;:.......* ft is an earnest ofthe Labour Government r s' intentj_o"" -tI - 

".""y out its pledre that apossession order wourd not be naae operaii{r"_ Ji"i"=t"ii*E5"'.rp.,rtof an agricultural tied-cottag" 
""r."i"-""itauiE aite""iitiilaccomoclation is avaire.L1e., ThJ 

'ru--\r 
looks t;-;;"-G;;;ii"""i t"fuIfi1l this oredEe nhen the major leglsration--e""='b"iil";'ti."House ir, a feir weSks tire ana-'iiE-;.i;;;. thc vrords of Dickcrossman in trre House last ,r""i.-vurrii-i" 

""io 
;1,,"..i"I-eiii; togive eecurity_ i;o the agri-culturai-rro"ilI" r-n our nernianentlegislation. part of our' :-egisrition-viir:- r"r"r to the a.riculturalworker anct we sha,I v,rork o,rI a po"ri";;;-";;;; 

"i "iiI"iiii r""him as tre were pledge c.r. to do. i r'' ----!'v'1

over 500 merabers of the -Nationa,- union of stove, Grate and General trfe tar\orkerg went on strike at Radiation fo"tr"l, fr""ting 
"pp:.irrr"" ,ort" 

-ri- 
Aofp"r,Derbyshire, December 8th, forrrwine " air-rirt;"I"er the inprenentation of the new41-hour neek ia eng'ineering. ttre iar:a6emuni-piopo""a that the one-houf,: reductionshould be lnt,oduceal bv startlng *o.t i n"ri-ioi.L tot"= from Monday to llrlday andending *ork a half-ho,r later oi- trrree ntjrrts' i*w"erc. tr,rther neeti.ngs of thestri'kers are to be lrelu-_ P", object to ilr.-rlt . worktng as it cuts ilrto their€venlngs. The nanagement havl ec6nomi" 

"u"roi" ?o= their pxoposal.



Mondayl November JOth saw fluestions on .A.den, the Sirnonstonn baser anil
Congo: @$@ (Surtiton) aeked ,\'hat was the poI.lcy of the Goverr:ment

whe the
on the
Dase J .

@!f9g rcpli
Sri.tain and
Ltr. nriberg
business was that a number of nations
late use by UNO when another enegency

P,r3.l1 T.fi rr.IT,lRY N0[ES

by GhrLs lrthur

towardg the retentlon of the lritish milita:ry base at Aden. ldr. Ilesley - Ihe
Goverrnentrs policy lE to retaLn the baee ln agreeroent l,Lth the Government of
the lbderetlon of South Arabia for so long as lt is recuired. to serve the
interegts trhich we have il conmon, }lr. Fishe! welconetl thls rleci:j rn. ]8. ltlall
(tbltemprice) asked why the jolnt hitish-Spanish naval exercises pr.:.ired. for
next month had been cancellecl. Iilr " Eealey - said that the tinlng of the
exercigr': was such that the new Governraent :,ras left rvt th ingufficient tlloe to
consiiler fully all the impllcations. LIr. Eanllton ( Labour, 'rest Etfe) asked

! the Secretalf,r of State d.oes not thlnk tt reprehensible
good wlll of a reactionary Nazi-ty?e regime? (refering t
l{r. Healey. ll}ris base 1s of constalerable value to the

to be dependent
o the Sil1onstown
Royal Navy. $le

have no intention of seeking to abandon it.
Mr. Sydney Si.Ivezman (Nelson aad Co1ne, Iabour ) &sked if the l,{inlster t il

attention had been dram to reports of indlscrlminate slaugl:.te" comnltted by
the rescue party thnt lanCed in Stanleyville? t,buld he bear in nind that
lrhiI€ nary of us support intewention desi5rred to save people from nassacre,
we are not in favour of interfering in the intomal affairs of the Congo " l/lr.etl that the paratroopere had been n-ithdrarnn. It wa.e necessarJr for

her alIies to effect thls rescue operation (Tory cheere).
(narHng,Iabour) euggestr-'(I that one of the lessons of the tragtc

the Goverrrneat were of the opinlon thr,t the peace-keeplng forces of IINO should
be strengtheneil ( and one dry we uay be able to rely on UNO) this operation was

should allocate standing forcep"{gr lmned-
of this kind arose. !Ir. Padlei-tfiat whlle

leply to a questton fron Miss Vickers (llynouth,
leplied that the cost to the Govemuent of operat-

vital (nore Tory
Devonport, Tory) I

cheers). In
Mr. Healey

Republic of Cyprus a:rd are not
coulil not concelve (sic) of a
facilltles. It{r. furys Hushes

ls td:.e intentLon of the Goverment to have a base ln Cyprus

@eten (lantury, Tory) asked srhether it was intentlecl that

lons ln d.pfence of lrlalaysia, to tlate, had. been about €)r!00r00O. Service
casualtles have totalled 49 kiIled ard 82 vroundeal.

0n ?uesd.ey, Decenber Ist, Cypms, Pola:rts, oil Licences and Mal.iysla,
cane up. Insrrering a q.uestlon about Cyprrrs, I',{r. Bottonley saJ.d, as rega.rdg
or:r sovereigrr bases, it was pointed out that they have never formed. part of the

lnvolved in the present dispute; and that we
eolution rhich would not provlde for British baae
(.t5rrshire, South, I,abour) saiA the Qryrus bases

hed cost €200 nillion - €20 nlLLion a, yeax. Are we to take lt that this Govertr-
nent inten& to carry on this pollcy? l[r.3ottomley saj.d that at thlg noraent it

( tory crreers). @
U.S. base ehould

re. nain in Eoly Loch. ldr. Wilson - Yes. lvlr " ldarten then aeked Lf it was agreed
thlt keeping the U.S. base saa an effectlve way of keeping the elllance strong.
r. ilileon salal that he repeated that the base would be kept in its present

foru rurless anil until. as a result of possible changes in nuclear poLicy, there
wae a requirement for lt as a NATO base.

In reply to s question by I!tr. San{ys ( Streatharo, Tory) about lrlalayslal
Mr. SottoBley said that the Sriti.sh Goverrrment continued. to support the l/lalaY-
sian GoverrEent to the fuLl but it had had no requestB for the deployoent of
additlonal Sritish forces. I'h. Sari(ye said th$g *g tatenent would be ridely
welcomed. Ee added ttrat ttris statenent togethEi "'o'nes about Cyprue, BAOR, Aden
and Ad€n showeA that there was not ouch change 1n the Govelnment I s defence
policy. Ur. IEe. Mlnlster of Power, sa.i.d that since the llcences for firte to
prospect for oll. and gas in the Nolth Sea had alreaqr been issued lt would not
be 1n the public interest to disturb then.

TEE ''WaX YCL. 2 N0' 21 PAGE ,
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}IUFTO Olf [T]E I}:CO] ES POITCY

I}iCO],,ES POLICY DISCUSSION

In the Deceober issue of the Natlonal Union of tr\rrni ture Trade Operatives
Record. an eilitorial had thle to 6aJr about an lncoxoes policyt

u...The Labour Goverruoent has stateal its intentlon to seek to lmplenent,
u.Ltation an incones policy. This lntention was clea.rly stated before

the electtontr it then goes on to quote Lalourrs e1@tion manifesto on the
subjectrt 'r...i,t the fUC, Harold ''."ilson was eoual1,y clear and er0-1...tic....
The discussi-ons have begua, but no details have yet been disclosoci" the
Chnacellor of the Brchequer has stated the diffi'xlties, has indicated that no
Government has yet d.ev-laed a:t effectj,ve ineomes policy, but also pointed to therrich reward.s I if such a pollcy car be o?eratetl. It is tho intention of the
Governuent to prodeed wlth the trgent consultationsr because an incones policy
is1 i-n 1ts view, an essential. paxt of rur erpansion policy.

rrOur policy on wage freeze is cleax - a.nd rrncl"-:nged o The Goverrtnent has
not asked for a:Ur cormittal in advalce on an unstated. I incomes poli-cyr, but 1s
deallng wl th the problem as part of its overall plaa - a.gain in accordalce vrith
the electlon nanifesto. le carurot forsee the outcolre of the discussions, but
menbers should be aware that they are proceeding - as statedr aqainst the berck-
ground of a determination by the Gover"ment to maLntain industriel eryansion
and Boclal justtcer

rrThe traile union novement is not cotrmitteal in advance, srithout consultat-
ionr to all the detaileii plans a Labour Goverrrnent may bring forward.
Criticism in consul-tatlons rvill no doubt be sherp on occasion. 'ile must, however,
at this s tage be ciuick and reaqy to defend agains t attacks on the Goverzment
by thoe whose plans for a:r atte-ck on the uni.ons end on our stand.ards of liwing
were cut short by the result of the election. fhat, a_t this stage, is the
primary task. iy'e have to ensure that those v.ith tbe rr,sponsibility of office
under cri-tical and difficult conditions arc indeed.;riven a fufl and falr opport-
unity to initiate thcir long-tt:ru plans a,nd. are not judgeil on the urgent
proposal-s need.ed. to d.eal rri th the inreediate crisis.[
ONE T.ORI,I OF LiICOMES PO !J-U I from a 3i:mingham reader

lhe
irg satirlc

BIrmi Tratles Councll Journal for Decemtrer cprried the follow-
ten by e.:leg Yalen

"...isnrt it dastardly that the British South Africa Companyis being kicked out of Za:rbia by the wogs. rn 1890, cecil i.?rcies- offered
one of the chiefs €2r0oo per year for a monopoly of the mineral righte in
Northern ihodesia. . so far, the comp r-ny has -nly made a b--re €ld1r5oorooo onthe deal and a.part from taxes, it now tr-rrns z1y' of ifs local royaiti"" or",to the loca1 goverr:ment. The governnent of Za.nbi -, denies the rl,.re.Iity of the
companJrrs clain to the royalties. But the con? --r$r s,,,ys that in 1950 the
NLrrther.n Rhodesian governnent guaranteed. the conplnyr s cLaim to tire ninerat
Ii$t?. And lrinal you, that was a proper all_whiie goverrurent. lhe niggers
dialn I t have a vote, let alone rule the da.nned country

trhe ending of the conpa.rryrs royarties wir-l lose it the s2!o uirrlon thatit would have gathered in.by l!86, when the ag.reer,lent was originally due toteruinate. No wonder chairrcal, ex-Conserve.tive ],{.?. hrys Evans, c.-aLls itItbare-faced appropriation.t' profits last year a bare €'g millioni Ee-rnLngs,after aII expenses and taxes, a measly 99-.Zii ot the ord.inary ".ittot. IhelJ directors sl-aving awe"y for a nere eiOr6OO between them. frll bet the
ZanbLan Gove"nment gets nearly that much:..."
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INCotllES POIfCY trOR TOP I{EN

IxCOilIES POTICY DTSCUSSION

by a spocial correspond.ent

. Peter Shore, M.p..lor 
:teple{, is introducins a bil1 to control therncomes of top manaecmen-t. n "'a-lrL"itJ";;t;; Mana,rcnent (Discrosur.6 z"ttegulation) mrr *iir com: u! ro= 

"""onj-rl*iii ,, thc comnons eaIly 1nthe new vear' rt is a nrivaie -;^il;;;;iiil"'i.pp."n.trv rrrr. shore intenrlsto constnict the bilt s'o as.to r"qui"o - 
to!-iuopiu to disclosc their fultrncoue to a revlew-ins organisatio;, -*rd ;I I""{l 

"n*, shareholders wi thmore infor':reion aboui ttreir aircctJrJ'l.r..lir. "

This measure is calculated to fit into the governmentr s incoaespolicy offensive. Feter Shore *r"-tfr" ** ,iir""irrrted. Labourrs electionmani-festo, and this r.eads comnentators to assr:ne that the bllr wi1r. receivegover:rment suppo"t. until its detaits a.re pub].lshed it is too earty to:connent at any length3 but one obvious poi"i "..a" to be made. It concerrrs
lne Oyel lior-r of who should. regulate tfr"'i""o*"" -of 

top eana6rement. Tocompel discros.re to an ttiropartial' cormrission, or to- shareirorders, is byno means enough to guarantee safe conduc t to an incones policy. Unless'the workpeople themselves are able to control ard jud.g€ iop nlnagementincomes, and unress they have accese to arl the accounts in order to beabLe to check upon false declarations, the whole measure will prove to bemeaningless.

Suitable a.raendments to this measure should be drafted, and tabled,
by left wing l{.P.s There can scarceLy be any objection to ihe anend.meniof a private rnembert e bi11l

WAGES NOT RESPONS ISIE I$Ii BR]TAII{' S EXPORT Ir\G by Pat Jordan

tr\rther to my axti.cLe tu"Y!"5or" more figures have been issued
comparing the performance of exporting countries. These were for the first
half of this yeaJ. Coroparingr the perfoma.nce thi.s year wl th tha.t of the
flrst six nonths of last yeal' we get the following percent.ge increases !
Horlantt (zrl), zets:ln/ Luxemburg (zri"), csnlLaa (2iy',), sr"oe" (zd), I apan
(t9#), {1aly(ltl,), USA (Isl), ,est Gcrrtary (16/), ri,nce (tzk/), Switzer-
Iand (Ily'), and, bottom of the tabIe, 11.K. (Tcy')+ " 0n1y tance, Sw-itzerland
and the U.K. wcre below the world avera,ge of L(f/..

But when we come to Labotr costs $e find, according to a recent survey
in Industrial News. the folloving picture !

labour costs as a percenta.qe of 1959

trbance
Hest Germar5r
Italy
Ne the rlartd.s
U.K.
u. s.A.

1950
ro4
105
101
tot
100
101

r961
ro7
tt2
]01
108
106
101

L962
11'
ttg
108
r-r.5
108

99

196,
tzt
t20
L?B
117
IIO
100

Taken in conjunction with the figures I gave last week of export growth
year by year, it will be seen that th+re is no basi.s whatsoever for blaning
Britail l s,lagg"ing cxports on to high wages. It should be noted that the.rase1ni.
ac tubt"fiaAe- costs in most EC countri-es is rruch higher than the increase in
labour costs - the difference being due to increased productivity.
* Percents".q€s have beon rounded.o
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have a fundaro
i\ socia1 class that is not

ental influence ' e
p

it
roud of itself 1S not 1:-ke1Y 'Uo

her irr societY or in the history

of that society. It is, 'oheref oPe , amportant that workers should

be encoura3 ed to i<now something about the historY of. their own

class vrhich has hacl such a growing inf Iuence in modern times, and

is 1ike1Y t o have a sti1,l' growing influence in tir.Les to come. This

rnakes of sPecial interest to trad.e unionis'bs and members of t l:e

f-,abour Moveroent RaYm ond. Postga.te rs Pocket Hist or of the Brit ish
lriorkin C1ass. The f irst ed.ition was Pub she as 8.r asl +t1

tras repr ni;ed in 194V, and a second edition aPPeared in 1947.

P,I,.GE 5

TOPJ

LABOUR NOTES.

fron the N.C.I.C.

)

l_

That ed.ititrn v/a.s sooit out of Print . At long l.- st Ra;mond Postgate
has brought the bo ol( up to dat e '

and a new ed"ition has been
pub l ishe d at 5/-, by l,ost ,/rd, bY the N.C.L.C. Publishinpl SocietY
Ltd.., Tillicoultry' Scotland.. Get your copy todaY and see that it
is rericl by. your fel low tradLe unionists and mernber s of the Labour
Party. The book is j-lfustrated by J .;r . Flomabin r'rho n1a;red an
outstanding part in the Iioveroent f or fnclepen6snt l,Jorlcing-Class
nclucation as a lecturer, authort ancl illustrator.
TrLl SOCIiIY FOR {UE I3TUDY ()I .i,r,-(i.n I{fSTCRY rjy .)::i;',: r Fearce. ,r

Since a irent-Lon- of olrr Bulletin appeared in
Ju.ne 1(154, vre h-'.ve hacl nurnerous applicartions ior

H^,R1OIi TR.TIDES COIII.trCII, DOESN I T LIKE T.U.C EDUC1ITION S

peoi-le who reacl that paragraph. iie ;re i,ri.tef u1 , er,:r a.re Conf ident
that i;hese ne\,r ir.ierobcrs rlill not regret their ten shilJ-ings
subscril--t ir)-r. ,-s several began their letters rrDear Comracier', a-n..1

endeo 'rYours Fraternallyt' , i-i; rna- be r"rise, horvever, to stress
bhat our' Societ;r (un1i-i:.e any other with a. partl y sinilar naae) is
not a propa.gandist bocl7o nor is it at .r1I conr.ritted. at a1l to
what is called. ti:e labour Movenent, 1et alone any larticuliu trend.tberein. ft is concerned" to pronote study of lvorLi-nJ- n:en and. vronen,in every aspect.

l,is. might be expectecl, nany nembers aro , in their individuaIcapaclties, connected. vrith the Labour l/iovement irr one tvaJ/ orano'bher, but as a Soci-ntJr-vre he.ve no political bias. Spelkers ai;
o_ur meetings have incrud.ed- Robert l{acLenzie as lrell i s'rr,-rthurHorner, ou, net will doubtless be cest no 1ess wirlely i, ,lr"future tha. in the past.
( Hon.Trec.surer: Johir Si-mpson, D-epartment of Scottish History,

The Un versity, Edinburgh B.)* lTon.Secretary of the Soclety for the Stud!'of f..b;;;-Ei;iory.

the l,Ieek for '18
p fronmenb ers

based on llebs report

'at a recent meeting

c1l{.18

fhe fo11",;ring resolution was passed after dlscussionof Harlow Trades Counci-I end forward.ed to the T.U.C.:rrlfe reluest
(r) me T.u.c. reconsider its scheroe and adninister its Educationar crassesthrough the NCL,C folaof orga.nisa_tion of 1oca1 r.lected. conmittee;(z) rtre T.u.c. to alrow the Ncrc pubrications .Deportment to continue thepubrication of its journar plebs and its educationar books that are so close tothe subject matter of the classes, and have proved the best intraoduction to ree.1worklng class educatj"on for the rank and fil;."
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JOII\DN '!Hd GOvEfltJtlEld' by Franlr Cousins

^., ^^_I:l 
th-e vrhole parliamentar;, histor;r of this country, a newlyerected covernment has never faced. the- situation that Ldbour d.o6st;oclay. we have to cope witlr the i"su"y oi 41 i"i"i--oi conse"vativeneglect- ancl conplacei:cy and make ai ul'gent start on reforms whicir

^:::^I"?11I 
neoessary but have been 1eff, in aUeyance ior-so :-on6.I'iaJor ta.slrs have to be dealt r,rith rruickly, anci" they have to be-achieved. with a majority of only four-votes.

_ This vras the si-tuation which faced the Gsneral jlxecutive
9:ll"l,1 immediately. after the ereciio", *["" i-;;p;,rt;A-to-thu,
th-a u Harol-d Wilson ha.i_ invi_ted. me.Lo become a men6er of .bhe newlabour Cabinet. Th e13 6lssision, whicir io1lor,red. a 1on6_. emergencydiscussion on this matter, was'bhat r "no"ia-i"i"-i;;";-;i'absenceto undertake this worl:. TIle l::ecutive took the viur, sfrarecl alsoby. my li;lggutive officer corleagues anc myself th;, in-iltre-prese,tsituation the ner+ prime l,tinist6r had th6 right to ciff "plnanyone within r,ul poveme* to give such assislance as they- possiblycould. The problems are so big, the need_s of the people 6tt;fre -
country too urgent, for anyon6 to stand back. I hid., " therefore,reluctantly antJ regretfully to revise my orrn personal desire -often. exp.r"essecl pub1iclT i:r tire past - io remiin actlvi 1y ,..,orhing
for the Union - anil agree to talce up a post in the nev; Gbvernment.

irJ, appointment as llinister of Technology follows naturally
upon the work ue have been d.oing iir -i;he Un trti,n for the last few'years. Iir resolutions, nemorand.i, speeches, at the T.U.C., the
labour Part;' ancl other conf erences, through national ancl ioca-l_
agreetnents, vie have urged. the need to rnod.ernise ind.ustry j_n orcler
to prod-uce higher f.iving stand.ard.s anCL greater leisure. We have
given a 1ead. to the whole movemant by insisting upon conc-t-itions
of job security, re-training and higller wages which make a rapid.
rate of technology acceptable ancl welcome to the vror]<ers in
ind"ustry. Through my menbership of the Department of Scientific i.nd
Industrial Research, I have seen the other sio.e of the story - the
nev; icleas anci cbvelo-pnents of scientif ic 'bhought ancl progress. Mony
from our movernBat have fran-1:1Jr been appa11ed. at the great waste in
talent lvhich recent yee'.rs have shovrn and -i;he nur..b er of id.eas whi-ch
this country originatecl and subsequently lost to o'oher countries,
the projects aband.oned throu3h lack of finance or development
initiative, tr,Je have also been concerned 'uhe.t so little thought vras
given to the needs ancl interests of the people vrho urere affected
1n 1;he f actories ,, of f ices an'-'. LaraLes. I ;:l grateful that 1^/e nol'/
he.ve a Governnent vrhich is a11ve to these issues, ind that I heLve
been asked bo play some d.irect part in the wbole question of
aclaptiirg science and technof og:y in the service of the communi'cy.

This is a challenGe to rne personally in the nev,r job - but it
is al-so a responsibilily for the whole of the movemBnt. ',/e now have
the opportunity to prove that our criticisns of i::cff ective
governr,rent were right, and we must now try to give the country
the leadership it needs. *from the T 3. c.,r. Record..



ftIe December issue of bEglg, the lournal oi the tfis ti tute of
Ilirectorsl contains articles ;fi6itffiioa1 of ],abo,rr s first rib1es. In
an edltotLal entltled n Cart we work w'ith these men?tr, it has thls td. 9.q: "ri [hey hanstring free enterprlse vhen lnilivldual inltiatlve 1s 9889{n6 t'of
rsant of encourage&ent, *r-! treea lnflatlon wheri 

- 
ihe urgent need"Ib-+6 

-inalE€
Britlsh goode nore coopetiiive, anal they foeter uncertah$ in the Soeftlt'6GnaE r
uatf-wagitbrouSh lllr. rd.lson'g ioo arvs this ls the propess-report shloh
buginessnen Euat lgsue - reluctantly becar:se theve was a wlt11ngBese, antl

doubtless there stitl is, to give tire ner a.n6 untrled men at least a sportlfrg
chance.I It goes on to query-whether induBtlT ca.n be expected to support
nen who have shovn litt1e regalal for the buslnessnenl s point of view, and

adds I ,rIf the sociallsts "ontlnu. 
along the lines they have follosed so far,

rm r-"IffiK VOI. 2 II0. 21 PAGE 8 POI,ITIC]IL NOTES

N THE DIE.i]CTORtI NOESNI T LIIS LIBOIIR! S I.MASUXES

fo! instituting fuIly-flettgett socialist pol1c Ieo, one can drsw Eome ooofort
froro the thoueht tiat tt Ls rheu The }[rector is nost enthusiastic about
Iabour that ve have the mogt to volrJr aboutt

DAVIN KIISON I,EG/IIJ /IN N'ND fron llore Nlcholls.

free enterprise w111 eive ttrexo a vety dustJr answer lndeed.'l

Professor Colin C1a.rk oontrib'utes a etutty of lr!. Wilsonrg economic
policy stateroeutg in the saxoe Lseue. Be iiescrlbes then as those of an
rrintelligent ancl form:etl-looklng econoolst of the 19r0E.n Wret upsets
Clark nost of eU ls wha,t he oalls trits blatant protectionlsro and oercant-
11isn1n trbtthentrore, accortllng to Clerkl there is an irafl4ation t}rg! +1
inporis are bailo Ee proceedsr otrfr. 1.{11sou nuat be one of the fer politicsl
leadere anJrwhere 1n the vorld to step rtght back into olil-rorlit protectiouisnl
antl the nes surcharges rill probably not be tenpo!8rJr. It ls diffioult to
see hor llr. \Tileoals proposale for restrlcting loports, a€?icultural as well
as industrlal, are to te reconciled w1th hiE plana fo! a counoll for develop-
ing Couonwealth trade - unless ie read lrhe work I devefoptngl ln the
Orselllan nanner, to nean t resttaLatl.n€ir tr.

wtri.tst tt ts a pity tbat Ehe lllrecto! is not talclng Iabour to task

DATA, the Draughtanenr a UnLonl la appealing to al1 lts nenbers to
contribute at least 3]r0OO towards a Iega1 attt fund. for the defence of [fr.
Davld l(iteon, a nenber of the unlon, now untler trlal lrr South Afrlca on
chaJg€s of sabotage and contravention of the Suppreselon Of Coraounisn Act.
The trlal of lG.tson a:id. four other South Afrlcans ras due to begln on 18th
Novenber. Sefore that he hatl been tletaLnett ucraler the " 9O-ttay rule since
June of tihls year. letters fron the edit^r of the nraughtsoen conceraLng
the ca.8e have appeared recently ln a nuuber of left EJ.ng Journals. Those
wishing to contribute to the fimd should send thelj. (Ionatione to the
Kitson Legal Aid tr\rrrd, Ons1ov l{allr Idttle Greeo, Rlchnond, Su rey,

ANII.^PA.RTEEID ?BOGRESS IN YORK. POMrIPOOT iND NOTTINGEAM

Iork Untveralt;r forreit an .lhtt-Apartheid group laat week. After hearing
a talk by nennls Etggs, rbo figlrett earllt thLe yea^r ln the faruoug kirinappln8
incident, eone 2O stualents decialed to fom the group. They eoon Sot the ,Oother nanee neoesaa.qir to fom the gloup as a section of the students r union.
Pont5rpool, at its Last Cormcil meeting, voted to becone the ,Oth Council in'llares to boycott south African goods. prevented by standing ordels fron a€aLnr8islng a Co-op boycott, Notti.ngham lt{fl. voted at 1ts Decenber neetlng fo!
the segreg,ation (w'ith suitabre labering) of all south "lfrical goods at co-ops.

from iate !trindsor
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I]NDER TT{E O}AISRUIIO B/,N].IER!

POLITICA], NOIHi

by a :pecial correspcndent

For the benefit of the unenlightened, the Odalsrtne is the lette" r0r 1n
the Gothi.c or Runlc alphabot. It is also thc synbol of one of the nore recent
crJryto-fascist orgrurisations to emerge fron beneath the stones - the so-ealletl
British National Youth. This describes itself as rtBrltainrs only patrlot nove-
ment for young people.'r Its "faith" is based upon the I'eterIlal principlee of
folk palrlotlsn, whlch lte deeply rooted in the ancient history of our -
honelzurd.ri (a reference to the Vikings?). fts ne.nifesto speaks of therbrgent
necesslty for uni ty of the 'flhi te peopb on more thar just a purely rnationalt
Ievel.'r (One ts reninded of l{itlerts attenpt to iunifyt Europe). one of the
movementr s airas ls the 'r teaching of self-diecipline 1 loyalty to nation and folk,
patriotic duty to the state....[; another is to make il]eg"al the Communist
Party arrd its trfriendshi-p arrtl pacifist front organisations. . .[ ft is opposed
to alemocracy and goes on to de[onstrate this in its rtMethotl of Organisation.tr
To quote In..(a) ttre chief officer of the BIII shaI1 be the litational Secretary..(b)
A Directorate coroposed. of Department officials .shall act as an advlsory counciL
to the Natlonal SecretarJr. The Directorate roenbets shal} be appointed arrnur',I1y
by the National Secretary...(c) Ivlenbers of the 3NI can be expelletl at the
discretion of the National Secreta4r...t Certain people are allowed to appeal
to the Directorerte, but 'rthe flnail decision still rests wlth the Natlonal $eclet-
ale.rr Ure are not told. hor the Natlonal Secretary le appoLntetl.

It- woul,d bo tenrpting to dismLss these people as being purely olanks I but
whatever else they laok they appea.r to have conslderabLe firnds. they have a
monthly paper, the BuAle! I a publishing flmo, Northland Pressl'whlch publishee
a revi.ew; they have recently bought a house la Iondon, lgrown as the Northland
Press London Centre t thelr Lontlon and l,{ltldlesex dirrision publishes ttg own
bulletln; the latest issue of i t"s Adult Supporters I,e€",ue Bul1et1n reports the
foruation of a fiLn unltl and. the novement i.s holding an Easter Ca.nap next year.
Their activiti.es incluale: leafl,et distrilution calling for an end to coloured
ii'rii gration and retention of the E. Bomb; a It Bqr South Afrlcanrr canpalgni o
rrclear-up lfPt carnpaign (started by the w-ife of a rector in ,Iolvcrhampton) ; and
a canpaj-gn agslns t cruelty to horses! Ttreir journals report that members have
lectured to 3oy Scout troope, anil distlibuteal literature ( with pernission) ln
Lond.on schools.

In case aJrJr rea.der feels incllned to join the BNY r we are duty-bound to
polnt out that I'Beatniks, race-nixer,;, ban-the-bonb supportels and lon€i-haired
louts a.re Not wantecl g they can join the rest of the rgreat unweshed I rabble Ln
the CND anil anti-apartheid mobs.rr

It must be stressed that movenents like thls could exert soroe influence
in particular localittes a.nd s i tuati.ons. Ttre recent hysterla in the capitalist
prese about the 'rStanleyvlLle nassacrerr gives fiLth 11ke the $,IY a stinulus.
Th.e fact that the Tory Party in particular localities ls playing about with
racialism encourag€s thle luratic fringe 1 The Labour Govqrruoeilt by associating
Bri tain with the Congo operati.on, by its fallure to denounce the eseential ffiro-
crisy of the stunt, and by its general policy iu relation to the rennants of
Srj.tish colonialism is helping to sow the eeeds of racialism in this country.
Raciallsn does not spring fron "1r instinctj-ve xenophobia, it is a reflection tn
menrs mlnds of econornic and political relationshlps. The idea i-n nenls heads
that the black lcen ls inferior to the whi te nar} would be impossible r:n1ess the
black man was held down in an inferior position by white men. It is trag'ic that
tha obvious good intentions of Labour (witness r;ilsonrs spieches rrnd the eletat-
ion of Brockvrsy) a.re being negated by interratlonal policies which j.ndirectly
encourage raciallsn in general, and scura like the BItrI in particularo
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RIGHT ',',fNG OF BEICIA}I SOCIAI,IST PARTY LI.UNCII '.]ITCq IIUNT fron Brussels.

In a"&li tion to this, the party had to rna.Ice a hasty retreat after an
atteapt to ban nenbrrs of the socialLst youth in Septenber. [he right ring
hae non ilecided to disregaxd all these alefeats ard to plung€ alead in
its sitch-hunting canpaign. The reason appeers to be its fear that the
left wing wiI1 score big vi ctories in the cooing prima?ies at the end of
December. Theee will dete:mine the slates to be run by the Soclalist Party
in the general elections in 1965. ?tre attack has been met head on by
La Gauche and Links, the Socialist Youth, the S..oiali.st s tudent organieations
and. nary locsL oections of the Socialist Party in both Fleraish and r{a}loon
parts of the country. they ar. nobitising for an all-out fight. In view
o.f the iletenaination thay have dj.eplayed, the possibility of a split looms
large unless the rlght wing d.ecl,Ies at the last non.rnt to make a retreat,
a turn that aloes not aeen likely.
1OO A D/LY CIL.RGED",IITll POLITIC .hL, OISIINCES IN 1'IIST G,'iIUrrl,tIIY based on GDR report

Every day of the year, sone 100 l/est Gernan are drawn lnto political-
pe"aecution in lTest Gemary. Ttreir homes are searched, they a,re b,liolilisted
and interrogated. The 'roffences,r include vidts to reletives in E. Germar5r, .

working for unorthodox politlcal cr.:ndidates r rmcl publicly espousing views which
can be descrj.bed as I Corununistr. Though only a minority of thera are actually
^l^6r--n +tr ^ ,l^^ l ^

The Bureau (daily leadership) of the Selgian Socialist Party adopted
a resolutLon Novenber 2l stating that the party leadsrship intends to place
a notion before the party con€tress, scheduled. for )ecember 12-ll, declaring
thet partlciprition in the leadership of the :lalloon Popular llovenent and
any fora of collaboration n'ith the two weekliesl La Gauche and j,inks. i.s
lnconpatible w'ith nenbership of the Sociallst Party. llhe news broke the
next tlay in the Belg:ian d.aily papers. It was importaJtt neyls. The proposed
proscriptton w'ill provoke a crisis in the Socialist Party o sone inport.

?he i'Ia1loon Popular Movenent was founded. by the late .lndxe Renardlr the
leatler of the left wlng of the Selgian trad.e unions, after the general
etrike of Decenber, 1950, - January, Ip61. It is closely identified with
the left wlng of the unj.ons in many industrial regione of the southern part
of the country, especially Liege. The Flench-language L.,a Gauche and the
Flenish-larrguage Links are very popular anorg left-wingers. fheir oom]ined
circu-Lation exceeds IOTOOO copies per week.

Ttre deci.sion of the reformist leaalerghip to open up rrar on the left
ring followa on the heels of a heaw defeat rchich the right wing suffered
in a tcJ.t&l-hunting atteEpt to represa the Left wing on a Local or regional
scale. In the CharleroL region, a right wing attempt to expel a local
section rv-ith a mod.erately left leadershlp received only luii of the votes
at a reglonal party congress. In the N1vel1es re-ion, the attenpt of the
ri.ght wlng to discipline four menbers of the regional committee for opposit-.
ional activities was reduceal to slx weekg suspengion...as members of the
leglonal cornmlttee. In Liege, a right'r,rina nove to expel Jacques Yerra,
regional secretarJr of the trade unlon movenent and legal editor of La Gauche
did not receLve the necessary two-thirds najortty to pass. In fact the
motion got less than fifty per cent of the votes. Pollowing thie, the right
rv'ing noved to suspend Yerrra for slx years. .ihen this failed they maale it
four years. [hen three. Next one year. Finally a notion to ternprrsrl,ly
sus,pentl Yerna for a few months as a menber of the regional comittee of the
party was pessed..



TEE IEIT IN SEIGII]M AGAINST AC.GNESSION IN TEE CONCO

0f
Wsllonie
balanoed account of eventee
to ma.ke thel.r posltlon c1ea.r.

v?e leporteal 1a.Bt on reek on the worlcl-wide protest movenent against
the attack on StanleJrvlll,e. ltrl.s seek we went to give extentletl covela€e to
the protest novenent ln Be1g:turoo lhla noveloent can be baLd to be an extra-
ordinorily heroic oner lt ls elrays Eruch harde" to struggle agalnat onels
orn Govelnment than agalnst the actlon8 of a forelgn state. AIeo the preeo
hysterla was that Euch g"eater in Selgiun and the organlEed rlght took
advanta6e of the genelal situatlon (en attack f,a"6 aade on the AJ.gerlen
fubaseyl for lnstance)o Sociallets ln Be1glua were !!ore than hindered by
the fact that lt wae Soclal Denoorat uerobers of the coalitl,tn Coverrrment
rho rere the nost proroinent ln the exeouflon antl explanatlon of the attackr

the dr"lIy papora only !e Drapeau Rouge ( tfre C.p. p&per) anal :g
(the paper of the Talloon Popul€r l.{cvenent ) attenpteil to g:[ve a

IIovever, sections of the movenent soon
Ore J.G.S. ( Youna Socialiets) were e

the fleld rLth a decla.ration oa Noveaebr 22nd trhich saldr n..thet only t'he
Con6olese people can roork out the probleoe posedl by tbe clvil rar in the
countrJr. Yormg Selgian goldiers ca:: ln no cage JoIn foroea v'lth the bloottJr
ilictator Tsholobe.'r At SgEeIP on Nove.rober 21, a demonstratlon of protest
ras broken up by the pollce. On the eame dsy ro@
i,res", trelge,-," orgfo"o fac'rory7 oeiongrn6:- tffi
d.OO shLfts, etoppetl rork. ltrey held a EeetLrg to tllecuss the Con6o evente
and paesetl e resolutlon in nvhlch they (I) Oppoeed forelgl lntewentlon (an<I
partlcularl.y Bele{an) in the Congo I (Z) Caffea for the lmedlate v'i thdrawal
of Selglan forcesl (l) Denouncetl the Belgian' eovelnmeatr s threat to e4)e1
Congo s tuttents fron 3elglun; (4) nrpreseetl the fear that ttre lnterventton
could leail to genera-I f,ar ln lfllcat ard t (5) &cpreoseal solltlarlhr r"1th the
Congo people ln thelr etruggle fo! lnq)enilence.

begurr
a.rly ln

(

at@LaJolnt deroonstratlon of Comunist and Sociallst e tudents
helil out for an hour a€Elns t atteupts by the pollce to bleak 1t u!. In
hrseelg. e united front for actlon was fo:med ty all workLng claee youth
organioatlone r the 0 So Students the federat-
lon of Bmssele J s the Unlon of st Stualents of Belgiun' the
Natlonal Union of Corun:nist Studentg (the pro-fekJ.ng antt pro-lbscor f,lage ),
tle Unlon of Yowll{ Cornrouniste of 3elgiun. the Selgluo Connunlgts
dltto), and tbe Unlon of Jerlsh hogreseive Youth. [heee organieations

Fed.eratlone of Connunl t and Social st atualenta. and the Connlttee of Actlon

ieeueal a very fortbright leaflet la Flenoh ard flIenlsh e11 over Beliuro. antt
called for a mass deoonatratlon (rhich ras bannetl by the Govemroent). It
is notewolttty that th16 was the flret tlue the pro-Moecor antl pro-Peklng
your8 BoveEents.had worked togEther slnoe the spllt. An lnterestlng example
of the seotarl.afi'8f the pro-lfoscow wlng ras that fr paper avolded mentlorlng
a}l the slgnaturer of tbe leaflet - the pro-Peldng paper 1leted theo al.L

Other proteete cane frolot the Brrrseels Eeacherg I Unioa. the Idese
s

Agalnet Neo-colonlallsro tr'aeclem other sectlons of tho Cockerll1 Ourrree.
workera at the hu6e Cherleroi plant - A.C.E.C.. and na4r others.

In aildltlon a speolal ca'ppal8n ls belng rage<I la solldarlty tlth tho
Congolese studente rho rere expelleil frou tbe coullttrT. La Gauche hae beea
verlr proalnent ln thla anil all the otrher actloas I the l[ovenber 28t]r lsoue
oarleil the cmpLete tert of the General llnloa of Congoleee Stutlents r aad
tlenormced tbe Goverroent I a actLon fur hahcing the leaders of the UGEC over
to Tsho&ber s torturels. the gane lssu€ of the pap€! carrleil an artlole
by Enree t Glture, l[.P., ln rblcb he exl,o6ea the ray Spaa.lcl t]re I eoclalletl
Forelgn lillnleter, had turrred tlorn a reallstic echeue to Eave Selg:tan
ohlldren heltl as hostages, Gllnne chargeit that Spaak atld this so as not to
tlieplease Tshonbe.
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PROPOSAI T0 ;lIUIDiiAil A o .ooo.oo0 AC,IES FROM AGaI C'IILTUR/r-I PRODUCTIoN

llhe ]'lnancial Tines of Deceober Jrd reported r
[Recommend.ationg for large-scale w'ithdrasa]- of fana land and more

stiingent controls on tobacco and milk marke ting have been offered in a
series of. propoeals' subnitted to the U.S. Agricul ture lepartment by the
Natlonat Ag?icuLture Advl€oly Commission. The connlssion is one of the
first to have reported anong a series of s tuqy groups which President
Johnson set up earlier this year to conslder a rarge of econoldc and other
issues. In the teconmendations, only minor changes are called for in
e:<ieting support prog?amnee for wheat, feed Srains and cotton.

'rTo curb the growth in U.S. fa:m surpluses, the Commission calIs for
{0 nil}ion acres of raarginal land to be wi thdrawn fron a€}icultural product-
ton over a five-year perloil. The cost of the prograrure, through
reinbursements to farncrs v.'ho ccaso to grov crolsr iould anount to p4.2
billion, with a.rxrual pa;rments decressin8 fron $550 million initially to
frOO mittlon at the compJ.etlon. The proposaLe come close to lepeating the
operatlons of the exi-sting Soil Banl< which is now about to expi,re. But
vhereag the bank nerely took land out of productlon so as to inprove soil
for future cultlvation, the conmisionr s plal would provide for Larld to be
w-l thdraEn permalently fron cropplng.'t

@q[r Thie ls a typical piece of capitaList log:ic - whilst f of the
world i"s hungry, antt at least f rurder-nourished, huge .su-hs like this 8:e
to be paid to keep dorvn production. A1I ln the lnterests of private
enterpri-se, i.e.1 the profit systen.

U.S. StrNDS I.{ORE IiTROOPS [O SOI]"III 1|rETIUJI from a Frlr East colrespondent

\iestern nells a€encies, quoting authoritetive U.S. Eilitary sources in
Saigon, have reported that in Novenber alone, the United States sent 8OO

tloops as reinforcements to South Vietna:1. 0n Decenber 4r another lr0 U.S.
nari-nes landed at Da l{ang in the Northert part of South Vj.e tnamr thus
doubting the cortlcri of 1er-thq5necks around the U.S. jet base at Da NanS:'

Still nore ttoops v,'rr. r' -rr,rt*as having been sent to the U.S. base at Sien
lloa, whieh euffereal heavy danage after an attack by the Vietnam Liberatlon
Ibont fotces in Novernber.

According to a IIPI report fron Saigotrr necenber 6th, the United States
is sending 25 more Slgpaider fighter bonbels to South Vletnaa to replace
those destroyeil in the attack on Bi.en floa. Ttre report added that the U.S ts
sending nore ladviserg't to each South Vletna:l nilitnry unito The number is
being increased froro , to 5 per battallon. rrother .Americers were 1on8: a€p
assigned to give even dItore advice at the headqua,rterg of each of South
Vietnants {! provinces rtr the }eport continued., arrd rrnow more of then are
being assigned to give rnilitary advicE to the chiefs of distriots." lnother
IIPI report, sstre daJ, st:lted that seni.or /r.uericangtt in Saigon rra.xe hard
put to think of ar{rthing else the U.S. can do inside the country. I}rey are
pretQr weII convinced. that fevr uses can be fouad for still rnole l,raerican
men and. money vrithin the fronti,ere of South Vietnarn.rl

Ttrese reports a:re ve"y distu?bing in view of the continued discussion
in the U.S. press about extendin:t the war to the North.' It would be the
height of fol,Iy fot rTilson tq in way, shape or fom, unilerpin U.S. Vietna.n policy.


